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Executive summary
TheLearningNarratives project contributes to thebroad legacy
strategyof theDisabilityRightsCommission. It considerswhat
theDRChas learnt through its various activities since 2000and
focuseson specific activities or overarching themeswhere the
DRChashaddirect involvement.

Eachnarrative responds toquestions suchas ‘whydidwe, the
DRC, try todowhatwedid?’, ‘whatworked?’ and ‘what didn’t
work andwhy?’ anddrawsona rangeof data sources, not least
ofwhich is the experience andexpertise ofDRCstaff, bothpast
andpresent.

This narrative considers theworkundertakenby theDRCon its
Independent LivingBill (IL Bill). It looks atwhat thepurposeof
theBillwas, how this allowed theDRC to influence key
stakeholders, andhow it helped theDRCbuild allianceswith
newanddifferent groups. It also considers someof the issues
that forming suchalliances created.

The Independent LivingBill: key lessons

UsingBills

• ABill canbeusedas aTrojanhorse; it is amechanism to
highlight a rangeof issues andpromote adeeper
understandingof a subject.

• IndevelopingaBill, it shoulddrawonexisting research
andpolicy, andbeverymuchevidence led.

• Anorganisation shouldbeproactive in ensuring the
evidencewithin theBill is used to influenceother agendas
aligned to the issue inquestion. TheBill thenhasother
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benefits insofar as shapingother policy agendas in a
broader context.

• ABill canbeanextremelypowerful tool in garnering
cross-party support, andbuildingwider strategic
alliances.

• ABill shouldnot include ‘everythingbut the kitchen
sink’ but rather should incorporate apackageof issues
whichwillmaximise its chancesof success. In other
words, a pragmatic approach toproducingaBill is
needed.

• Anorganisationwill need to consider the timing for the
Bill, preferably piggy-backingonexternal events to
maximise its impact.

• Nevertheless, it is impossible to control the external
environment and those activities / eventswhichwill
impact on theBill. Therefore, theBill teamwill need to
bebothproactive and flexible in determining
timescales etc.

• Choosingwhosponsors theBill is a vital aspect of the
Bill’s likely progress and influence.

• Tomaximise its impact, aBill needs tobeaccompanied
byan influencingmedia strategy.ABill on its ownwill
only have a limited reach.

• AnyBill needs tobe fully costed from theoutset.On the
whole, it is alwaysbetter toworkwith the relevant
government department on this from theoutset as it
provides a level of credibility for theproposals put
forward.

Buildingalliances

• TheDRC found itwas important to acknowledge the
wider interests of delivering Independent Living, and to
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bringonboardother social groupings to take
ownershipof theBill, alongside traditional disability
organisations.

• InproducingaBill itwill be important tomapoutwith
strategic partners thedifferentmutual interests, and
howbest these canbepromoted.

• In termsof strategic alliances, it is important to
acknowledge that organisationswill havedifferent
priorities andmotivations for being involved. The key is
to recognise this and to ensureunderstandingacross
the alliance and thebuildingofmutual respect.

• Alongsidedevelopingbroad-ranging strategic
alliances, it is important to communicate to all groups
the reasonbehind thedecisions taken, as it is important
not tomarginalisemore traditional partners.

• Anorganisationwill been toweighup themerits of the
strategic alliance indetermining the level of formality
which shouldbeapplied. There is noonemodel and
factorswill over time, so a flexible approachwill always
beneeded.A risk strategy should also inform the
approach.

• Building strategic alliancesmightmeanworking
alongsideorganisations that traditionally havenot
sharedyour viewonparticular issues, in order to
deepen the strengthof the coalition.

• During the lobbyingprocess theDRC ‘managed’ the
amendment process. Someorganisations felt thiswas
anefficient andeffectiveways forward,while others felt
theDRCheld toomuch control. If a ‘managed’ process
is chosen, itwill be important to set out transparent
amendment criteria againstwhich each suggestion can
beassessed.
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Introduction
Thisnarrative considers theworkundertakenby theDRCon
its Independent LivingBill (IL Bill). After providingabroad
background to theBill, thenarrativewill look atwhat the
purposeof theBillwas, how this has allowed theDRC to
influence key stakeholders, andhow it helped theDRCbuild
allianceswithnewanddifferent groups. The three key
alliances are thendiscussed, aswell as someof the issues
that forming suchalliances created.
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Context
What is Independent living?

TheDRCdefines Independent Livingas follows:

All disabledpeople having the samechoice, control and
freedomasany citizen – at home, atwork andasmembers
of the community. This doesnot necessarilymean
disabledpeople ‘doingeverything for themselves’ but it
doesmean that anypractical assistancepeople receive
shouldbebasedon their ownchoices andaspirations.

Background to theBill

In 2004, theDRC took thedecision toprioritise the campaign
for Independent Living for disabledpeople. The ideaof
launchingaBillwasnot initially proposed – instead, a broad
influencing strategywasdevelopedwith the intentionof
improvingaccess to support services for all disabledpeople.
As the campaignprogressed, however, the severe lack of
rights of disabledpeople uncovered in the areaof
Independent LivingpromptedaPrivateMembers’ Bill anda
move toward the campaign for new legislationbegan.

Whatdid the Independent LivingBill cover?

The ILBillwasbasedaroundanew legislative framework for
Independent Living rooted in theprinciples of freedom,
dignity, choice and control. It is geared towardsgreatly
expanding the activeparticipationof disabledpeople and
thosewhowouldotherwiseprovideunpaid support to them
in social andeconomic life. Specific proposalswithin the IL
Bill includeda single assessment for social care, housing
support, employment support andhealth services funding
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andclearer rights to essential support to increase
independence for disabled childrenandadults.

Bills themselves are aboutmore than just the legislation
they seek to change. In the 1980s (i.e. before theDisability
DiscriminationAct and theDisabilityRightsCommission) a
series of PrivateMembersBillswereused in anattempt to
establish anti-discrimination legislationon the statute. In
particular, Dr. Berry’sCivil Rights (DisabledPersons) Bill
proposed comprehensive anti-discrimination legislation
which, despite ahigh level of crossparty support,was
ultimately amendedout of existence.Despite being
defeated, the key effect of theDisabledPersonsBill, andall
previous attemptswasaheightenedawareness amongst
MPs, themedia and thegeneral public of the issues facedby
disabledpeople and the lack of a legal framework to tackle
this. As such, theseBills ultimately helped lead the
government of theday to establish its own legislation in the
formof theDisabilityDiscriminationAct (DDA) 1995.

Thepurposeof the ILBill is the same. TheBill itselfwasnot
expected tobevotedwholesale onto the statute book ,but
rather to influence the cross-party Independent Living
ReviewPanel and toget people thinkingabout
‘Independent Living’ as a rights issue. It alsomade theDRC
amajor playerwithin the field of campaigningaround
independent living and social care.

Developing the ILBill

The initial draftingof the ILBill proved relatively
straightforward, as therewasawealthof existing research
andpolicy on the issue. The internalDRC Independent
Livingworkinggrouphaddevelopedpolicy positionsover
previous campaigns and soby the timea formal ILBillwas
required therewas a clear ideaofwhat it should cover.
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Prior to theBill beingdeveloped, though, Independent Living
had – for themost part – remained somethingof a
‘philosophy’ rather thana set of definedpriorities at theDRC.
Writing theBillmeant that Independent Livinghad tobe
clearly definedand so this process thereforehelped theDRC
crystallise themeaningof independent living.As such, oneof
theBill’smajor achievementswas tooutlinepractical steps
that couldbe taken to achieve an increase in Independent
Living for disabledpeople. TheDRCandother advocatesof
Independent Living recognised theneed for a system that
givespeople greater control over their social care, and it is
widely believed that these ‘theoretical underpinnings’ of the
Bill havewon theday, even if theBill itself is not passed.

Consultation

Quite early on in the initial draftingperiod, a ‘pre-consultation’
emailwas sent toorganisations to establishpossible content
for inclusion in theBill and togather information.At this stage
in theBill’s development therewasno kindof alliance
between theDRCandother organisations.

After the initial draftingwas complete, theBillwasdiscussed
more fullywith relevant stakeholders – discussionwhich led
to amendment to theBill. Organisations, and inparticular
carers’ organisations, lobbied theDRC toamendandadd
specific propositions to theBill. These early drafts after
stakeholder consultationhadaverywide andprobably too
unrealistic ambitionswhich risked the credibility of theoverall
packageof proposals. TheDRC thereforeneeded to further
revisemanyof these amendments to avoid skewing the focus
of theBill anddiluting theirmessage. Thus, the consultation
process, andespecially thatwhich tookplacewithMPs,
demonstrated clearly to theDRC that thewholesale inclusion
ofDRCpolicywouldnot be themost effectivemessage to
send thegovernment: if thedemandsmadewere too
extensive, theBillwouldhave little chanceof achieving its



goals. Consultationhadadded subtlety andpragmatism to
theBill

Launchof the ILBill

The timingof the launchof the ILBillwas tied closely to the
releaseof thePrimeMinister’s StrategyUnit’s Report
‘Improving the life chancesof disabledpeople’,whichwas
published in January 2005. This report,whichhadbeen
developedwith theDRC, stated that a focusondisabled
peoplewaspart of thegovernment’s vision for thenext 25
years and that Independent Livingwasa central part of that
strategy.

Thepublicationof this report thereforeprovidedagood
context for theBill and the Independent LivingBillwas
drafted and launched in June2006.At the same time, a cross-
party, Independent Living reviewpanelwas also set up, to try
and turn the report’s recommendations intopolicy and,
ultimately, legislation.

Makingamendments to theBill

During the readings and the committee stageof theBill,
amendments areofficially debated in theHouseandanyone
can lobby for anMP tomakeanamendment. This lobbying
processwasmanagedby theDRC, inviting all organisations
whowanted to lobby todo this through theDRC, allowing it to
marshall amendment propositions.Within the alliance that
had formedaround the ILBill, therewasamixed reaction to
theDRC’s role: some felt that thebrokeringandmanaging
rolewas inappropriate for theDRC toperform,whilst others
werehappy that theDRC took this leadand thought itwas
donewell. Irrespectiveof the viewsof the alliance, the
processwasmade transparent througha set of amendment
criteria againstwhich eachpropositionwasassessed. Such
criteriawere felt to be a successfulwayofmanaging the
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amendment process as itmade it fairer and reduced the
potential for other organisations to claim that theDRCwas
seeking tooverly-control the consultationprocess.

Amutedgovernment response

Unfortunately, a numberof key issues conspired against the
DRCandmeant that thegovernment’s response to its
Independent LivingBill in 2006was relatively lowkey.

The issuesweredifficult to control. First, theDRCknew that in
18months itwouldno longer be in existence andwouldhave
been replacedby theCommission for Equality andHuman
Rights. Second, thepublicationof the Independent Living
reviewpanel’s final reportwasnot due for some time,meaning
thatwaiting for the reportwouldhave left insufficient time to
draft theBill before the endof theDRC.

As a result, itwasdecided that a ‘wait and see’ approachwasa
great risk to the independent living agenda, and theDRC
decided toprogresswith theBill. The failure towait for this
report however led to thegovernment’smuted response to the
Bill. It is suspected that thegovernment felt that theDRCshould
havewaited for the reviewbecauseonce theBillwaspublished
a responsewouldbe forced.

Bills and their relationship topolicy

Whilst the end result of themajority of Bills – andespecially
PrivateMembersBills – is not legislation, their impact can still
be far reaching. In the caseof the ILBill, the Independent Living
reviewpanel used theBill as a key referencepoint for theirwork
throughout. Despite the fact the reviewpanel is likely topare
down the ILBill’s recommendations to amore ‘realistic’ set of
options topresent to theGovernment, theseoptionswill still
havebeen shapedby theDRC’sBill – a key achievement.
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Indeed, a keypieceof learning from the ILBill is to seeBills in
general as apotential tool for influencingand lobbying
ministers. This thereforebroadens the scopeof anyBill’s
moreobviouspurpose to seek change in existing legislation.
However, aBill cannot influence and lobbyon its own– it
needs tobeaccompaniedbyan influencingmedia strategy to
bring issues like Independent Living ‘out of theghetto’ and
into themoremainstreamareasofmedia reporting and
political consciousness. For theDRC, thismeant positioning
the rights to Independent Living for disabledpeople as a
central part of awider debate around social care – an issue
that impacts not only disabledpeoplebut other social
groupings.

Todo this, theDRC formedstrategic allianceswith relevant
organisations, formedaround thebroadaimsof the
Independent LivingBill, andhelped to identify andmap the
mutual interests of thesedifferent social groups.
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Building strategic
alliances
Strategic allianceswere the key to thedevelopment and
impact of the Independent LivingBill. Thenarrativenow
considers the three key typesof alliances thatwere formed
around the ILBill and someof the issues that forming such
analliance created.

Forming thealliance: Lord JackAshley

Choosingwhobacks aBill is a vital aspect of aBill’s progress.

After anopenmeetingat PortcullisHousewithMPswhohad
previouslyworkedwith theDRCorhadexpressedan
interest in Independent Living issues, the choicewasmade
easily after JackAshleyput his name forward.Although
brief discussionsdid takeplace around the impression that
choosingaveterandisability campaignermight haveon the
Bill – the ‘usual suspect’ argument – itwasultimately felt that
havingabackerwhocoulddemonstrate a strong
commitment todisability issuesoverrodeanyother
concerns.

Itwasnecessary, however, to demonstrate awider appeal in
order for theBill to be influential in Parliament.

Forming thealliance: other organisations

Thewider appeal of theBillwas secured through its
development by and support froman informal allianceof
disabledpeoples’ organisationswhichbecameactive after
the initial stagesof theBill’s development. Thealliance
formationwasnot planned – rather, it greworganically as
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the shared interests becameclearer throughboth informal
contact and formalmeetingsbetween interested
organisations.

It ismore appropriate to consider the alliance in termsof an
informal networkof organisations that recognised their
shared interests in thebroadaimsof theBill thana fully
formedgroup. Thedevelopment of the strategic allianceof
organisationswith an interest in Independent Living,
therefore,was intended tobeanongoingandenduring
process rather than solely for thepurposesof campaigning
for theBill. As such, it is hoped the alliancewill continue
beyond the endof theDRC.

There are, however, somedivisionswithin thenetwork
between thedifferent organisations and their priority focus.
On theonehand there are thedisability rights organisations
who regard theBill as the completionof thedisability rights
journey. Their primarygoal is focusedentirely on the right to
Independent Livingbeingachieved.

On theother hand there are theorganisations thatmaintain a
wider focus, for example theEqualOpportunities
Commission, CarersUKandorganisations representingolder
people. For theseorganisations, it is not somuch the content
but thepossibilities of legislative implications for their
constituencies that commits them to theBill.

Keymembersof the alliance

Engaging the carer lobbywas key to the alliance. In thepast,
the relationshipbetween thedisability lobbyand the carer
lobbyhadnot alwaysbeen collaborative.As such, during the
initial draftingof the ILBill, theDRCwas inclined to see the
carer lobbyas apotential interested stakeholder but one that
couldpossibly pose apotential threat to the ILBill.
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But having identified the importanceof carers in the aimsof
Independent Living, it became important tomap the shared
interests andgoals between the two lobbies, and therefore
secure abroadalliance thatwoulddemonstrate to the
government that Independent Livingwasnot an issue
confined tooneparticular groupwithin society, but an
‘everybody issue’. Additionally, getting the carers’ lobbyon
sidewashashadanaddedbenefit becauseof its influence in
the field of social care.Overall, a combinedeffort between
the carer anddisability lobbieswas felt to increase the
chancesof securinggovernment investment. Suchan
alliancewasbound to raise someeyebrowsamongst the
more radical disability groups, so a strategyof engagingand
explaining the reasoning for thismovewasundertakenat the
same time.

TheEqualOpportunitiesCommission (EOC)were also
involved in the alliance, because they viewed Independent
Living as agender equality issuedue to the fact that the vast
majority of carers arewomen. This involvement not only
allowed theDRC toprogress its Independent Livingaims, but
alsoprovided theDRCwith anopportunity tomake links in
preparation for theCEHR.Moregenerally, Independent living
has awealthof intersectionswith, andundercuts,manyof
the equality strands.As such it provides a timelyplatform
uponwhich to ensure that the issue is included in theCEHR
agenda.

Forming thealliance

Thepractical stepsof forming the alliancewere important:
underChathamHouse rules, ameetingwas convened
betweenall the keyplayers, atwhich all concerns about
working togetherwere laid bare. Themeetingallowed the
processofworkingon theBill to get underwaywithout
formally announcing the formationof analliance and, since
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the formationof a coalitionwasnever ultimately formalised,
no termsof referenceweredeveloped.

Concerns in allianceworking

Therehadbeen concerns expressedabout the informal
natureof the alliance, but aweighingof the risksmeant that
the flexibility affordedbyanapproachallowed the alliance
to respondmorequickly andactwith a senseof urgency
when required.With termsof reference for the alliance
might have comea lack of trust, and itwas for this reasonno
termswere entered into.With flexibility, however, also
comesmore chanceof risk, so thedevelopment of a risk
strategywas key.

For thepurposesof the ILBillwork, press releaseswere
issuedwith theCarersUK, EOCandDRCnamesattached.
Within theDRC, the issueof blurring themessagesof other
areasof theDRC’sworkwasa concern. Itwasunderstood
that if theDRCshifted too far onto theother lobbies’ ground
theymay lose some focus in themedia andpublic eyeon the
widermessages theywereputting forward.

Itwasperhaps this ‘dilutionofmessage’ issue that proved to
be themost internally contentious for theDRC.Given that
the ILBillwas intendedas an important part of theDRC’s
legacy, thedanger of the ILBill takingabroader approach
towards social care and civil societywouldbe to lose the key
point of Independent Living for disabledpeople.At the same
time, however, theprocessof delivering the campaign for
Independent Livingbrought theDRC into contactwith the
wider debate for the futureof social care and support. It thus
soonbecameclear that theDRCeither had to engagewith
thewider debateor facebeing left on the sidelines.Drivenby
theneed to retain its position as an influential body, theDRC
had to ensure that it strategically shifted to abigger stage.
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A further concernwaswhether theorganisations that
formed the alliance constituted the rightmix. Firstly, it
was suggested that theorganisationswerenot influential
enough; secondly, itwas thought that the alliancewasa
‘congregationof supporters’whoneededno convincing
about the validity of the case for Independent Living
rights, and thuswatereddown their clout.One suggestion
hadbeen that itwouldhavebeenbeneficial to engage
withorganisationswhowereovertly critical of theDRC’s
viewsand touse the ILBill as anopportunity to convince
them.A lesson learnt from this is that alwaysworking
with your friendsmeans that thoseopposedor critical to
your policiesmaybeevenharder to convince.

Using thedevelopment of the initial draft of theBill
throughaprocessof comprehensive stakeholder
engagementwas suggestedasoneway theDRCcould
have combated this ‘congregation’ issue. For example,
older peoples’ organisationswhowerenot involved in the
early stagesof theBill’s development hadanegative
response to theBillwhen it first appeared.Once such
organisationswere consultedwith at the later stagesof
theBill, theybecamehappywith theoutcome.Hada
wider rangeof organisationsbeen involved from the
outset it is possible that a stronger alliance andhencea
strongerBill couldhavebeendeveloped fromanearlier
stage.

Forming thealliance: government

Itwas anticipatedat theoutset of the ILBill process that
thepotential cost of recommendationswouldpresent the
greatest stumblingblock to its ultimateprogress. Tohelp
theDRCovercome this barrier, economistswere
commissioned to cost theBill, allowing theDRC toargue
throughout that although costs arehighup-front there are
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long-termsavings tobemade (suchas a reductionof reliance
onexpensivehealth services).

The economists’ reportsweredeveloped inpartnershipwith
theDepartment forWork andPensions (DWP), on thebasis
that as thegovernmentwas soworried about costs, itwas a
better idea toworkwith them from theoutset.

Thebenefit of this partnershipwas that it increased the
moneyavailable to commission the economists’work and
secure suitable economists to run theproject – involvement
whichhadpreviously beendifficult to secure.Although there
wereundoubtedly benefits to theDWP’s involvement at an
early stage, therewere alsodisadvantages to the chosen
approach.

Themajor difficulty encounteredwas that the two initial
reports receivedby theDRCat the endofNovember 2006 still
remainunpublished. There is someconcernby theDRC that
thismight be adelaying tactic by theDWP to stall the release
of the findings,whichmight not be concurrentwith their view
of the true costs of theBill. However, theDRChasnowbegun
touse findings from thedraft reports, quoting them in
meetings andpresentations.Whilst this is not as useful as a
full releaseof a joint report, it doesproduce somebenefit
fromhaving conducted the research.

Overall, clarity onwhatwouldbeproduced, andhow itwould
bepromoted shouldhavebeenagreedat theoutset. In this
instance, a document outliningandagreeingpublication
dates of keyoutputswouldhaveavoided this situation.
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Looking to the future
Due to the short time left before itwas tomakeway for the
CEHR, theDRCdevelopedaplan for pushing the ILBill
throughusing the efforts of the allianceorganisations. The
teamworkingon theBill looked to spend the lastmonthsof
theDRC influencing theCEHRandother stakeholders,
including theCEHR’sDisability Committee,with a view to
ensuring that Independent Living remainshighonall
agendas. Suchanapproach involves continuing to raise
awarenessof Independent Livingand settingout its broader
social andeconomic values, particularly for groups suchas
employers.

TheDRChopes that the strengthof theworking relationships
between thepartnerswill endure, and that the core ideals put
across in the ILBill, as directedby theDRC,will remain
constant.
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